
573-825-7033
liyingqian.report@gmail.com 
liyingqianreports.com
liying-qian
@LiyingQian93

AWARDS  & HONORS

2016
First Place in the Investigative Reporting 
category of the Missouri Press Association's 
2016 Better Newspaper Contest

2012 - 2016
Dean’s List

Language
English, Mandarin 

Data
MySQL
Tableau 
FactSet
FOIA request
TradeWeb
Microsoft Excel
Bloomberg Terminal

SKILLS

B.J. in Business and Economics Journalism 
B.A. in Economics 
University of Missouri 
Graduated December 2016            

EDUCATION
Columbia/

Missouri

08/2013-05/2014

LEADERSHIP

- Covered politics, entrepreneurship and technology in 
mainland China
- Researched material and data the magazine required
- Interviewed and translated Chinese materials to English

 Beijing/
      China

05/2014-08/2014 

      - Covered city council meetings, municipal elections, higher 
education and other general assignments
- Produced short videos featuring local enterprises for the 
paper’s online platform, Missourian Minute

Columbia/    
Missouri 

01/2015-09/2015 

       - Researched and helped produce weekly radio shows that 
cover international affairs such as Russia’s information war, 
slave labor in Thai seafood industry and Libya’s civil war
- Pre-interviewed potential guests and wrote feature stories 
about journalists on exile 

05/2016-12/2016 
Columbia/ 

Missouri

WORK EXPERIENCE

BUSINESS/FINANCIAL  REPORTER

Liying Qian

ABOUT ME

President, Asian American Journalists Association
- Maintained main website and managed communications 
with other campus organizations and AAJA chapters
- Led newsroom tours, career workshops and networking 
event for Asian (American) journalism students at the 
University of Missouri

Production
DSLR
Final Cut Pro 
Soundslide Plus 
Adobe Audition
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator 
Adobe InDesign

I'm a business reporter with a strong 
interest in numbers and investigations. I 
love the thrill of following the money, the 
humanity imbedded in entrepreneurship, 
and the nuts and bolts that fluctuate 
markets. I aspire to untangle complex 
economic ideas for non-experts. With a 
background in various print and digital 
media, my goal is to tell the most accurate 
and complete story in the manner that is 
the best fit.

Reporter/intern, Bloomberg Businessweek

Public life reporter, Columbia Missourian

Columbia/
   Missouri 

01/2016-05/2016 Assistant producer, Global Journalist

Business reporter, Missouri Business Alert

Research assistant, Crain's Chicago Business
- Produced annual largest private companies list featuring more 
than 300 movers and shakers in the Chicago area 
- Used Excel and research software DataJoe to mine trends 
behind companies' financial data
- Profiled companies, conducted revenue estimates, and 
developed working relationships with company executives

01/2017-04/2017 
Chicago/
Illinois 

05/2017-08/2017 
New York/

New York 

Markets reporter/intern, Wall Street Journal
- Write about daily moves in stock market; explain 
how markets, politics and economy intersect; and 
develop lasting relationships with money managers

2017
2017 William Woo Print/Online News 
Internship Grant

- Covered commodity, agriculture, earnings calls and local 
business events for Missouri business audience
- Produced a multimedia series that facilitated understanding 
of the rising gig economy by exploring the news, numbers and 
individuals at the heart of this economic phenomenon

http://jieqianzhang.github.io
https://www.linkedin.com/pub/jieqian-zhang/52/216/933
https://twitter.com/Jieqian_Zhang



